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RESEARCH

The Andean region is one of the most important areas of 
domestication and diversifi cation of crop plants, account-

ing for a high percentage of crop genetic resources in the world 
(40%; Castillo, 1995). Some species from the Andes, such as pota-
toes (Solanum sp.), have spread across the world and are widely 
produced, whereas most of the Andean species are still scarcely 
known outside the Andes (Cárdenas, 1989; Arbizu et al., 1997; 
Cadima Fuentes, 2006). Among these are three species of Andean 
tuber crops: oca (Oxalis tuberosa Molina), ulluco (Ullucus tuberosus 
Caldas), and mashua (Tropaeolum tuberosum Ruiz & Pav.).

Oca, ulluco, and mashua constitute, together with the potato 
species, Andean farmers’ staple crops (Hernández Bermejo and León, 
1992). They are cultivated for their edible tubers in Andean farm-
ing systems of high altitudes (from 2500 to 4000 m above sea level; 
Cárdenas, 1989; Cadima Fuentes, 2006). Regarding the reproduc-
tive systems, fruit and seed production are marginal for oca and 
ulluco (Gibbs, 1976; Trognitz et al., 1998; Pietilä and Jokela, 1994), 
whereas mashua fl owers profusely and sets many viable seeds with 
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high germination rates (Grau et al., 2003). But under farming 
conditions, propagation of these three species is exclusively 
made through tubers, and botanical seed propagation by 
farmers has never been observed (Hernández Bermejo and 
León, 1992). In spite of this, oca, ulluco, and mashua possess 
a high level of phenotypic diversity, especially in their tuber 
colors and shapes (Popenoe, 1989; Cadima Fuentes, 2006). 
In fact, for generations, farmers in Andean communities have 
developed complex farming systems and used diverse agri-
cultural practices and planting procedures to cultivate crop 
populations in environments that are heterogeneous and 
unpredictable (Castillo, 1995). At present, farmers continue 
to maintain and plant variable pools of Andean tuber variet-
ies to lower the risk of crop failure and to increase food secu-
rity (Terrazas and Valdivia, 1998). A high degree of genetic 
diversity created by the early Andean people and by nature 
(Castillo, 1995) is still maintained by farmers (Ortega, 1997; 
Terrazas and Valdivia, 1998; Terrazas et al., 2007). However, 
in the Andes, as in many areas of the world, crop diversity 
and associated indigenous knowledge are being lost. Genetic 
erosion relative to oca, ulluco, and mashua is viewed as a 
consequence of the marginalization of the species and pres-
sures such as increased population, poverty, land degradation, 
environmental change, introduction of modern crop variet-
ies, and integration into national market economies (Hernán-
dez Bermejo and León, 1992; Tapia and Estrella, 2001). On 
a small scale, genetic erosion observed in oca, ulluco, and 
mashua could endanger their adaptation to the fl uctuating 
environmental conditions that characterize the Andes (Alt-
ieri and Merrick, 1987; Iriondo et al., 2008). Longer-term 
adaptation to a fl uctuating and heterogeneous environment 
may thus be compromised (Brush, 2000). Indigenous peo-
ples universally use biodiversity as a buff er against environ-
mental variability and disaster. This is especially important 
among indigenous societies living on margins of fragile and 
changing ecological, economic, and political systems. But as 
biodiversity itself is threatened by climate change and genetic 
erosion, the major defense of indigenous people against envi-
ronmental variability is simultaneously aff ected. Their pri-
mary tool for adaptation is at risk.

In this context, some neglected crops like oca, ulluco, 
and mashua could maintain high adaptability in diffi  cult 
environments and could gain economic value because of 
their agro-industrial and pharmaceutical properties (Cas-
tillo, 1995; Popenoe, 1989). The risk of genetic erosion of 
these species has recently prompted the development of 
ex situ (mainly in fi eld genebanks) and in situ (mainly in 
farmers’ fi elds) conservation programs. In the Andes, some 
geographical regions are found to have concentration of 
Andean tubers diversity (Terrazas and Valdivia, 1998). 
These regions present a high concentration of native oca, 
ulluco, and mashua varieties and are consequently recog-
nized as diversity microcenters for Andean tubers in situ 
conservation. Conservation gardens are a form of in situ 

conservation (Maxted et al., 1997) where Andean tuber 
varieties found in the diversity microcenter are sown and 
maintained with the collaboration of farmers.

Previous studies of genetic diversity of Andean tubers 
described variation among cultivars for morphological 
traits (Rousi et al., 1989; Terrazas and Valdivia, 1998; Grau 
et al., 2003). More recently, molecular markers have been 
used to study this diversity and the inter simple sequence 
repeats (ISSR) technique has been successfully used to 
evaluate genetic diversity in cultivated accessions of the 
three Andean tubers species (Malice et al., 2007, 2009; Pis-
sard et al., 2006, 2008a, b, c). Main results of this approach 
are linked to the evidence of heterogeneous varieties, the 
congruence between molecular and morphological data, 
and a genetic structure infl uenced by the geographical 
provenance. All these fi ndings were explained by way of 
tuber management, the characteristics of the species, and 
the Andean agricultural system. Also, vernacular names 
assigned by farmers to identify cultivars are numerous and 
refl ect the high degree of diversity (Emshwiller, 2006; 
Arbizu et al., 1997; Cadima Fuentes, 2006). It is known 
that varieties are identifi ed according to a set of traits 
related to tuber and sometimes plant characteristics (Terra-
zas and Valdivia, 1998). Previous results on oca (Malice et 
al., 2007) showed that varietal structure was overall based 
on vernacular names, supporting peasant classifi cation.

Genetic diversity and genetic structure of Andean tuber 
crop species (oca, ulluco, and mashua) have been insuffi  -
ciently investigated, although understanding genetic diver-
sity and structure of these cultivated species is a mandatory 
step to develop accurate conservation programs. With this 
is mind, our objectives were to use ISSR molecular markers 
to assess and compare levels of genetic diversity of Andean 
tuber accessions. We analyzed three species, oca, ulluco, 
and mashua, in an in situ germplasm collection located in 
the microcenter of Huanuco, Peru. We also evaluated how 
genetic variation was structured within each of these three 
Andean species and discussed the impact of Andean farm-
ing practices on crop diversity structure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site and Plant Materials
The plant material came from the microcenter of diversity of Hua-
nuco (Fig. 1), located in Peru, in the district of Kichki, province 
of Huanuco (09°54’06” S, 76°26’28” E). This area, which cov-
ers approximately 160 km2, is located at an altitude ranging from 
2500 to 4176 m above sea level. Mean temperature is 10°C with an 
annual rainfall of 1100 mm yr–1 and relative humidity of 83%. Soils 
are sandy and shallow with organic matter content less than 2%.

The studied species are part of the germplasm collection 
constituted in 2005 from collecting missions conducted in 
farmers’ fi elds throughout the microcenter and maintained in 
a conservation garden in Shircapata-Huayllacallán. The man-
agement of collections in the conservation garden was as fol-
lows: fi ve tubers per accession were sown for oca, ulluco, and 
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mashua, with an interrow distance of approximately 0.8 m and 
plant-to-plant distance of approximately 0.3 m for the oca and 
interrow distance of approximately 1 m and plant-to-plant dis-
tance of approximately 0.4 m for both mashua and ulluco. Crop 
practices, such as planting, weeding, and harvesting the tuber 
varieties, were similar to those used by farmers. Cattle manure, 
at the approximate dose of 2000 kg ha–1, was added to the fi eld. 
There was no chemical control of pests and diseases.

Sampling strategy enabled us to study intervarietal and 
intravarietal diversities conserved in the farmers’ materials of 
the microcenter. Passport data and variety names were obtained 
from farmers during the collecting missions.

The samples consisted of 15 varieties of oca, 15 of ulluco, 
and 26 of mashua (Table 1) collected in 2006 in the conserva-
tion garden. For each variety, 1 to 3 accessions were collected 
(Table 1). Hereafter, we have considered a ‘variety’ as a set of 
tubers identifi ed by farmers under a single varietal name and 
considered by them as a part of the same unit, which is defi ned 
by similar agro-morphological characteristics and culinary or 

Figure 1. Map of Peru showing the location of the microcenter of 

Huanuco where the study was conducted.

Table 1. List of the oca, ulluco, and mashua accessions used for molecular analysis.

Oca Ulluco Mashua
Variety Accession number Variety Accession number Variety Accession number

Anaranjado oga MTPA-079 Anaranjado redondo MTBM-288 Ataguepsha MTHP-075

MTPA-105 MTBM-264 Cansha shagapa MTHP-273

MTPA-134 MTBM-222 Chaucha rosado MTHP-207

Cera oga MTPA-023 Anaranjado MTBM-279 Chicchicsa mashua MTHP-082

MTPA-081 Wickllush MTBM-211 Gallopa tristan MTHP-119

Garwaricra MTPA-040 Garwash manca MTBM-246 Garwash warina MTHP-275

MTPA-090 ñawi MTBM-201 Garwash yana ñawi MTHP-254

Garwash pillao MTPA-109 Garwash pikllush MTBM-284 Huaytash MTHP-267

MTPA-121 MTBM-203 Jirca yatash MTHP-202

Garwuash piña MTPA-013 Garwash shaipy MTBM-255 Limon mashua MTHP-060

MTPA-041 MTBM-215 Manca ñawi MTHP-057

Huayta oga MTPA-017 Garwash wikllush MTBM-239 Misha trompash MTHP-247

MTPA-083 MTBM-213 Mishipa shapran MTHP-219

Jilguero MTPA-014 Juyto sarampión MTBM-274 Mono mashua MTHP-197

MTPA-104 MTBM-257 Puca cinta MTHP-109

Leche con café MTPA-022 MTBM-231 Shagopa MTHP-199

MTPA-052 Olluima olluco MTBM-223 Shulash mashua MTHP-193

Mio mio MTPA-008 MTBM-243 MTHP-255

MTPA-012 Rosado manca ñawi MTBM-236 Unknown 1 MTHP-229

Muru tornillo MTPA-066 MTBM-271 Unknown 2 MTHP-231

MTPA-088 MTBM-206 Unknown 3 MTHP-232

Ogllag papa oga MTPA-070 Shactay olluco MTBM-238 Trompash MTHP-206

MTPA-113 MTBM-273 Wacapa huagran MTHP-203

Pillahuina MTPA-027 Shulash olloco MTBM-251 Yana ñawi MTHP-190

MTPA-040 MTBM-202 MTHP-239

Rosado oga MTPA-005 MTBM-241 Yana ulto MTHP-089

MTPA-011 MTBM-277 Yuraj mashua MTH-P248

Yana pillao MTPA 039 Tarma olluco MTBM-252 Zapallo mashua MTHP-237

MTPA 084 MTBM-226

MTPA 086 Tarmeña olluco MTBM-234

Yuraj pillao MTPA 044 MTBM-209

MTPA 095 Tarmeñita MTBM-237

MTBM-289

MTBM-259

Verde juyto MTBM-276

MTBM-227
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cultural purposes (Malice et al., 2007). ‘Accessions’ are regarded 
as plant samples maintained in the conservation garden.

DNA Extraction and Molecular Characterization
DNA from fresh leaves of oca, ulluco, and mashua accessions 
was extracted using the protocol described by Blas (2005). DNA 
amplifi cation of oca samples was done in 25 μL solution con-
taining 5 ng DNA, 1x buff er (New England BioLabs , Ipswich, 
MA), 3 mM MgCl2, 800 μM dNTPs, 0.40 μM primers (Malice 
et al., 2007; Pissard et al., 2008c), and 2 U Taq polymerase. The 
thermal cycler (PTC-200, MJ Research Inc., Watertown, MA) 
was programmed for an initial denaturation step for 10 min at 
95°C followed by 35 cycles of 30 sec at 95°C, 45 sec at opti-
mized annealing temperature (Table 2) and 2 min at 72°C, and 
a fi nal extension step of 5 min at 72°C.

DNA amplifi cations of ulluco samples were performed 
according to Malice et al. (2009).

DNA amplifi cations of mashua samples were performed in 
25 μL volume containing 5 ng DNA, 1x buff er, 2 mM MgCl2, 
400 μM dNTPs, 0.40 μM primers (Pissard et al., 2008a), 0.2 μg 
μL–1 bovine serum albumin (BSA), and 1 U Taq polymerase. 
The thermal cycler was programmed for an initial denaturation 
step for 1 min at 94°C followed by 40 cycles of 1 min at 95°C, 
1 min at specifi c annealing temperature (Table 2) and 2 min at 
72°C, and a fi nal extension step of 5 min at 72°C. Amplifi cation 
products were separated on 1.8% tris-acetate buff er (TAE) aga-
rose gels, stained with SybrSafe, and visualized under UV light.

Reproducible ISSR markers were scored for the presence 
(1) or absence (0) of each band. Binary matrices were, indepen-
dently for each of the 3 species, subjected to data analysis.

To provide an estimate of the discriminatory power of the 
ISSR technique for Andean tubers oca, ulluco and mashua, 
a polymorphic information content (PIC) was calculated as 
PIC(i) = 1– (Fp(i)

2 + Fa(i)
2), where Fp is the presence frequency 

of the ith band and Fa is the absence frequency of the ith band. 
Polymorphic information content (PIC) values were then used 
to calculate ISSR primer index, which was generated by adding 
up the PIC values of all the bands amplifi ed by the same primer.

Genetic distances between accessions were calculated with 
Jaccard’s coeffi  cient, using the TreeCon software (Van de Peer 
and de Wachter, 1994). Diff erences among mean genetic dis-
tances of species were tested via a one-way ANOVA, followed 
by a Tukey’s Multiple Comparison test (Minitab software, State 
College, PA). Global species genetic diversity (HT) was com-
puted with Hickory ver. 1.0 (Holsinger et al., 2002) and com-
pared between species using confi dence interval (CI: 2.5–97.5%) 
of HT. A Bayesian approach based on a Markov Chain Monte 
Carlo (MCMC) procedure allows estimation of genetic diver-
sity and genetic diff erentiation (with confi dence intervals) from 
dominant markers without assuming Hardy-Weinberg propor-
tions in populations (Holsinger and Wallace, 2004). We also used 
the Bayesian model-based clustering method of Pritchard et al. 
(2000), software Structure 2.2., to identify genetic clusters within 
each species and to assign individual accessions to diff erent genetic 
clusters or gene pools (K) identifi ed. We used the basic admixture 
model, with the assumed number of genetic cluster (K) varying 
from 1 to 5, fi ve replicate runs per K value, a burning-period 
length of 5 × 104, and a post-burning simulation length of 105. 
No a priori population information was used. Log likelihood of 
data [L(K)] and Δ K statistics (rate of change between successive K 
values; Evanno et al., 2005) were calculated to infer the optimal 
number of clusters (K) in the data set. Then, for each individual 
accession, percentage of assignment to each of the K genetic clus-
ters (mean percentage of membership, q mean) was assessed. The 
degree of genetic diff erentiation (FST) among genetic clusters was 
further tested, considering the individual accessions with a clus-
ter membership probability (q mean) higher than 80% (23 oca 
accessions and 31 ulloco accessions analyzed). FST estimates were 

Table 2. Inter simple sequence repeats (ISSR) primers used for DNA amplifi cation of oca (A.), ulluco (B.), and mashua (C.), 
primers annealing temperature, amplifi ed fragments number, polymorphic fragments number, and polymorphic information 
content (PIC values).

Primer
Sequence† 

5’ → 3’
Annealing 

temperature (°C)
Amplifi ed 
fragments

Polymorphic 
fragments

Polymorphism 
(%)

PIC 
value

A. Oca-1 DHB-(CGA)
5

53,0 8 6 75 0,23

Oca-2 (AG)
8
-YT 47,0 7 6 86 0,23

Oca-3 (GA)
8
-YC 51,0 4 4 100 0,31

Oca-4 (AG)
8
-T 50,0 9 8 89 0,36

Oca-5 (AG)
8
-A 50,0 9 9 100 0,40

Oca-6 (GA)
8
-C 50,0 9 8 89 0,35

Oca-7 (TG)
8
-YC 47,0 9 7 78 0,24

B. Ulluco-1 BDB-(ACA)
5

46,0 9 5 56 0,22
Ullcuo-2 DD-(CCA)

5
54,3 11 8 73 0,23

Ulluco-3 VHV-(GT)
7

53,5 7 4 57 0,18
Ulluco-4 BDB-(CAC)

5
55,4 5 4 80 0,27

Ulluco-5 (AG)
8
-YT 47,4 5 4 80 0,29

Ulluco-6 (AG)
8
-C 47,9 13 8 62 0,15

Ullcuo-7 (GA)
8
-C 49,4 8 6 75 0,26

C. Mashua-1 (GA)
8
-YC 51,0 5 5 100 0,40

Mashua-2 (AG)
8
-C 50,0 9 8 89 0,35

Mashua-3 (AG)
8
-T 50,0,0 5 4 80 0,22

Mashua-4 (GA)
8
-A 47,0 4 3 75 0,27

Mashua-5 VHV-(GT)
7
-G 51,0 5 4 80 0,30

†B = G, T or C; D = G, A or T; H = A, T or C; V = G, A or C, Y = C or T.
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computed using Hickory ver 1.00 (Holsinger et al., 
2002) and compared between species using the confi -
dence interval (CI: 2.5–97.5%) of the FST.

RESULTS
ISSR Variation
The number of amplifi ed fragments, the num-
ber of polymorphic fragments, and PIC values 
for each primer are given in Table 2. Mean PIC 
values per ISSR primer ranged from 0.15 for 
primer Ulluco-6 to 0.40 for primers Oca-5 and 
Mashua-1 (Table 2). Eleven of the 22 primers 
showed high capacity to reveal polymorphism 
within the studied accessions, as their PIC val-
ues were relatively high (≥0.25). These prim-
ers distinguished almost all accessions from one 
another (with the exception of four accessions of 
oca and two accessions of ulluco). DNA ampli-
fi cations using 7, 7, and 5 primers, respectively, 
for oca, ulluco, and mashua, generated a total of, 
respectively, 55, 58, and 28 reproducible bands, 
from which 48 (87%), 39 (67%), and 24 (85%), 
respectively, were polymorphic.

Genetic Variation in the Three Species
Mean genetic distance between oca accessions 
was 0.44 ± 0.11, with a range from 0 (between 
MTPA-023 and MTPA-081, and between 
MTPA-109 and MTPA-121) to 0.77 (between 
MTPA-008 and MTPA-104). Ulluco accessions 
displayed a mean genetic distance of 0.26 ± 0.06, 
with a range from 0 (between MTBM-209 and 
MTBM-234) to 0.42 (between MTBM-237 
and MTBM-255). The mean genetic distance 
between accessions of mashua was 0.53 ± 0.12 
with a range from 0.07 (between MTHP-190 and 
MTHP-239) to 0.82 (between MTHP-082 and MTHP-219). 
Mean genetic distances among species were 0.535, 0.445, and 
0.262 for mashua, oca, and ulluco, respectively. The one-way 
ANOVA test indicated statistical diff erences between these 
genetic distances (P < 0.001). The Tukey test revealed that 
these diff erences were highly signifi cant between each pair of 
species (95% confi dence intervals: 0.1700 to 0.1972, –0.1045 
to –0.07393, and –0.2874 to –0.2583 for oca vs. ulluco, oca 
vs. mashua, and ulluco vs. mashua, respectively).

For intravarietal variability, the genetic distance varied 
from 0 (Cera oga and Garwash pillao) to 0.74 ( Jilguero) in 
oca and from 0 (Tarmeña olluco) to 0.22 (Shactay olluco 
and Tarmeñita) in ulluco. In mashua, intravarietal sam-
pling allowed us to evaluate intravarietal variability for 
the two varieties called Yana ñawi and Shulash mashua; 
genetic distances were, respectively, equal to 0.07 and 0.20 
for these two varieties. The global genetic diversity (HT) at 
the species level was equal at 0.33 for oca (2.5–97.5% CI = 

0.31–0.35), 0.35 (2.5–97.5% CI = 0.31–0.38) for ulluco, 
and 0.46 (2.5–97.5% CI = 0.43–0.47) for mashua. Mashua 
species displayed signifi cantly higher genetic diversity 
than the two other species.

Population Structure
As shown in Fig. 2A and 2B, based on structure out-
puts, the likelihood L(K) was maximum at K = 3 for 
oca ([LnP(D|K = 3)] = –780.8) and at K = 2 for ulluco 
([LnP(D|K = 2)] = –672.9). The highest value of ΔK (oca: 
71.28; ulluco: 51.09) was observed at K = 2 for both spe-
cies. So K = 2 was the most likely number of distinct 
genetic clusters in both samples of oca and ulluco. Besides 
accessions assigned to one of these two genetic clusters 
(q mean higher than 80%), some accessions showed inter-
mediate values in their percentages of assignment to the 
two main genetic clusters (q mean lower than 80%; on 
Fig. 3, MTPA-017 to MTPA-008 in oca and MTBM-203 

Figure 2. Inference of genetic clusters (K) of oca (A) and ulluco (B) using the 

model-based clustering method of Pritchard et al. (2000). Mean (± standard 

deviation) of log probability of data [L(K)] based on fi ve independent runs (x) and 

rate of change in the log probability of data Δ K between successive values of 

K (•), both as a function of the value of K and for the whole data set (A: N = 32; 

B: N = 36).
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to MTBM-276 in ulluco). These accessions constitute 
actually an intermediate cluster, between fi rst and second 
clusters. Conversely, the assignment test performed on 
mashua revealed that all samples most probably belonged 
to a single genetic cluster ([LnP(D|K = 1)] = –403.4).

Results of assignment tests and pattern of genetic 
structure for oca (Fig. 3A) and ulluco (Fig. 3B) indicated 
that the individual accessions of a given variety (defi ned 
by its vernacular name) were grouped in the same genetic 
cluster, except for two oca varieties (Mio mio and Yana 
pillao) and three ulluco varieties (Rosado manca ñawi, 
Garwash pikllush, and Juyto sarampión), in which indi-
vidual accessions clustered in two diff erent groups.

FST calculations for clusters defi ned by structure analysis 
(for K = 2) for both oca and ulluco data sets showed that genetic 
diff erentiation between clusters was highly signifi cant (oca: 
FST = 0.29; ulluco: FST = 0.24, P < 0.001), but there were no 
diff erences between species (oca: 2.5–97.5% CI = 0.21–0.39; 
ulluco: 2.5–97.5% CI = 0.15–0.35). Results showed that 
the total variation was mainly attributable to the variability 
within clusters (oca: 71%; ulluco: 76%).

DISCUSSION
The fi ndings reported in our paper are part of a larger 
research program aiming to evaluate the impact of tra-
ditional agricultural practices on varietal and genetic 
diversity. In this context, Andean tubers constitute a rep-
resentative model to study the management of genetic 
resources maintained in situ in neglected vegetatively 
propagated crop species. Indeed, in the absence of signifi -
cant genetic improvement programs, the evolutionary pro-
cesses of Andean tubers were mainly guided by selection 
pressures imposed by farmers and farming environment.

Our study showed that Andean agriculture preserved 
a high level of genetic diversity for three species of Andean 
tubers (oca, ulluco, and mashua) not only at the interspe-
cifi c level but also at the intraspecifi c level, in terms of local 
varieties. This high diversity is also refl ected by the large 
number of folk varietal names given to these three species.

Following Malice et al. (2007, 2009) and Pissard et 
al. (2006, 2008a, b, c), this work confi rmed that the ISSR 
technique was a reproducible and polymorphic tool to 
characterize genetic diversity of Andean tuber crop spe-
cies, at the scale of an in situ conservation center. These 
molecular markers allowed successful identifi cation of 
genetic variation in the three Andean tuber species (oca, 
ulluco, and mashua), maintained in a conservation garden 
located in the Peruvian diversity microcenter of Huanuco.

The mean values of genetic diversity and the genetic 
distance between varieties showed that the three taxa were 
genetically diverse. These values were higher than those 
observed in previous studies on Andean tubers by Malice et 
al. (2007, 2009) and Pissard et al. (2006, 2008a, b, c). The 
diff erence may be due to factors such as the conservation 
method (in situ conservation garden in our study versus ex 
situ collections in previous studies), resulting in more diver-
sity within the sample from Huanuco. Del Rio et al. (1997) 
in potato and Tapia et al. (2004) in oca, ulluco, and mashua 
in Ecuador have shown similar results revealing the infl u-
ence of the conservation strategy on the genetic diversity. 
Same observations have been reported for oca by Malice et 
al. (2007) as well. Furthermore, mashua possessed a higher 
level of genetic diversity than the two other Andean tuber 
species. Similar observations have been reported previously 
in an ex situ collection of mashua (Pissard et al., 2008a) and 
can be linked to specifi c reproductive systems and farm-
ing characteristics of each of the species. Particularly in the 
case of the mashua, its ability to set seed abundantly and 
the large number of uses might have enhanced its genetic 
diversity (Grau et al., 2003). Similarly, based on the sam-
ples studied from the microcenter of Huanuco, the oca and 
ulluco species appeared to be divided into two separate 
genepools each, whereas mashua seemed to be represented 
by a unique and more diversifi ed genepool.

The intravarietal genetic distance was high, leading to 
the conclusion that, for the three species studied, varieties 

Figure 3. Percentage of assignment of the 32 oca (A) and the 36 

ulluco accessions (B) into each of the two inferred genetic clusters 

(K) using the model-based clustering method of Pritchard et al. 

(2000). Accessions are indicated by their identifi cation number 

and their variety name (Table 1).
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were heterogeneous. In most cases, a single variety name 
designated a group of individual plants that is heterogeneous, 
relative to the diff erent ISSR genotypes. This type of incon-
gruity between folk naming and ISSR genotyping systems 
(i.e., varietal heterogeneity) indicated that genetic variability 
was generally underestimated in the fi eld. Had we only built 
our study on the varietal names to describe a “variety,” the 
conclusion would have given the number of conservation 
units as 15 in oca, 15 in ulluco, and 26 in mashua. But, 
using ISSR molecular markers, we found a larger number of 
conservation units within each of these three species: 30 in 
oca, 35 in ulluco, and 28 in mashua. However, by compar-
ing varieties as named by farmers and genotypes as distin-
guished by ISSR molecular markers, we noticed a general 
congruence between these two modes of classifi cations. In 
fact, all individual accessions with the same name presented 
similar ISSR data (with the exception of two oca and three 
ulluco varieties). Quiros et al. (1990), working on potato, 
and Emshwiller (2006), working on oca, also observed this 
consistency between folk taxonomy and isozyme and ampli-
fi ed fragment length polymorphism variation.

It is known that specifi c reproductive systems, tra-
ditional farming practices, and morphological selection 
applied by farmers can infl uence the genetic diversity of 
crops (Elias et al., 2001a, b; Pressoir and Berthaud, 2004; 
Scarcelli et al., 2006; del Castillo et al., 2007). Our results 
are in agreement with this expectation and are probably 
related to the balanced action of both (i) conservation 
method of the germplasm (in situ conservation garden) 
and (ii) evolutionary forces acting on the genetic diversity 
of Andean tubers across generations of farmers in tradi-
tional Andean agroecosystems (Brush et al., 1981).

Our materials had been cultivated for many gen-
erations by farmers of the microcenter of Huanuco, and 
had been put into the conservation garden 1 yr before 
we collected samples. This period being relatively short, 
we can assume that genetic diversity and structure now 
encountered in the conservation garden faithfully rep-
resented the situation in farmers’ fi elds. Following this, 
there is no doubt that traditional cultivation practices do 
not just maintain genetic diversity but can also act as an 
important source of diversity (Quiros et al., 1992; Terrazas 
and Valdivia, 1998; Espinoza, 2001; Terrazas and Garcia, 
2003). In an in situ conservation system, populations in 
farmers’ fi elds are infl uenced by local farming practices. 
Indeed, crops are not only the result of natural factors, 
such as mutation and natural selection, but also, and par-
ticularly, of human selection and management. Further-
more, intrinsic characteristics of the species, and notably 
reproductive system, also infl uence its genetic diversity.

Andean tubers are exclusively vegetatively repro-
duced and it seems very unlikely that farmers would use 
true seeds. Furthermore, seed production in oca remains 
naturally limited because of a trimorphic system of genetic 

incompatibility in the case of oca (Gibbs, 1976; Trognitz et 
al., 1998). In the case of ulluco, morphological abnormalities 
in the ovules and embryo sacs, combined with genetic loads 
(somatic mutations, especially those aff ecting sexual repro-
duction, may have appeared and be maintained during hun-
dreds generations of vegetative reproduction) are responsible 
for the low seed number (Pietilä and Jokela, 1994). Grau 
et al. (2003) reported on mashua’s capacity to exhibit both 
allo- and autogamy and a great botanical seed production has 
been reported for this species (Popenoe, 1989). Neverthe-
less, in traditional Andean agriculture, mashua is exclusively 
propagated through tubers. This situation may be explained 
by diff erent factors: true-to-type breeding, reduced crop 
period, and prevalence of vegetatively propagated crops in 
Andean agriculture (Grau et al., 2003). We suggest that 
despite vegetative reproduction of Andean tubers, specifi c 
mating system infl uenced the pattern of genetic diversity 
and genetic structure found in the studied species, contrast-
ing oca and ulluco versus mashua. Oca and ulluco samples 
were both divided into two genepools. In the particular case 
of mashua, a possible larger seed production, the introduc-
tion of spontaneous seedlings generated by sexual reproduc-
tion, and their introduction into the germplasm used for 
vegetative propagation could explain why diff erent gene-
pools were not diff erentiated in our sample.

In addition to the reproduction system, traditional 
Andean farming practices, agromorphological selection, 
and spatial arrangement aff ected the genetic structure 
of Andean tubers. In Huanuco, as in other parts of the 
Andean region, two features are remarkable in the man-
agement of tuber diversity: farmers cultivate many variet-
ies of each of the three Andean tuber species (oca, ulluco, 
and mashua) and these varieties are sown simultaneously 
in each fi eld. In fact, heterogeneous fi elds are particu-
larly suitable for marginal and fl uctuating environments. 
Moreover, such fi eld arrangement also supports a diversity 
of diet, income source, yield stability, risk reduction, and 
limits insect and disease incidence (Terrazas and Valdivia, 
1998). In the particular case of the microcenter of Hua-
nuco, farmers plant a mixture of all types of oca, ulluco, 
and mashua varieties in their fi elds. However, oca, ulluco, 
and mashua are commonly separated from each others but 
are almost always found in neighboring plots. A major 
diff erence between the conservation garden management, 
compared with what is done by farmers in fi elds, is that 
Andean tubers species and varieties in the garden are sown 
separately to maintain the identity of the entries and to 
facilitate their characterization and conservation. Also, 
purity of accessions are verifi ed after harvest, in the case 
of the conservation garden only, by a comparison with 
standard lists of morphological descriptors. The short his-
tory of in situ conservation in the conservation garden in 
Huanuco (only 1 yr at the time of the sampling) should 
not have allowed high divergence between the materials 
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maintained in the conservation garden compared with 
those cropped in farmers’ fi elds, as already reported in the 
case of oca by Malice et al. (2007).

These farming practices should have particular conse-
quences relative to genetic diversity and genetic structure 
of these crops that are still capable of sexual reproduction. 
For these species, and for mashua in our case study, that 
farmers maintained genotypes from sexual reproduction 
and used them for vegetative propagation, like in cas-
sava (Elias et al., 2001a) or Andean potatoes (Quiros et 
al., 1992) could not be ruled out. As a result, new geno-
types and phenotypes may be produced and selected by 
farmers for interesting agromorphological characteristics 
of the varieties. Another key element of Andean agricul-
tural systems that infl uenced genetic diversity and genetic 
structure of Andean tubers was the exchange of tubers 
between farmers and communities. In fact, farmers gave 
or received tubers on a small scale (centers of diversity) but 
also on a larger scale (biodiversity fairs and markets).

In summary, our results revealed a high level of 
genetic diversity at the scale of a single microcenter, con-
fi rming the high genetic diversity present within the 
Andean neglected species oca, ulluco, and mashua and 
the presence of heterogeneous varieties within these spe-
cies. Understanding the complex processes of creation and 
maintenance of genetic diversity in Andean tuber crop 
species is essential to improve collection management and 
to conserve genetic resources of neglected Andean tuber 
crop species threatened by genetic erosion.
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